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Terms & Conditions for Consumers:-   

i. Paytm is partnering with Tata Power–DDL for a promotion cum lucky draw scheme named “PAY n WIN” in 
which consumers can get a chance to win exciting prizes like I-Phone 6s (16 GB) (1) , I-pad mini 2 (16 GB) 
(2) and Samsung J2 Gold (10) by making online payment of their electricity bill through Paytm.com or 
Paytm app. 

ii. In addition to Pay N Win scheme, 15% cash back offer, upto a maximum of Rs. 150/- for bill payment of 
minimum Rs.500/-, of Tata Power–DDL. Promo code “TPDDL150” can be availed maximum 5 Times for 3 
different CA Numbers, from single Paytm user id. 

iii. Tata Power–DDL is only facilitating the Pay n Win scheme by conducting lucky draw at its premises. 
iv. It is an event based Scheme exclusively for consumers who pay their electricity bills through Paytm.com 

or Paytm app. 
v. The Offers are valid till 31

st
 Mar’2016. 

vi. Lucky Draw for Pay N Win will held in the month of Apr’2016. 
vii. Consumers will be shortlisted on the basis of number of transactions made by him & not on particular 

Contract Account (CA) i.e. if he has made 4 transactions through Paytm, all 4 transactions will be eligible 
to participate in lucky draw. 

viii. A consumer/connection number (CA no.) shall be entitled to only one prize and under no circumstances 
can the consumer be entitled to two or more prizes under the Lucky Draw. 

ix. The lucky draw would be computerized, based on random number technique & the decision of Tata 
Power–DDL management and Paytm shall be considered final & may change without any prior intimation. 

x. Consumers winning the prize shall be informed at the contact details as per billing data available with Tata 
Power–DDL. In case the winning consumer does not respond within 7 days of the communication from 
Tata Power–DDL, it shall be sole discretion of Tata Power–DDL to allocate the prize to other participating 
eligible consumers through a subsequent lucky draw.  

xi. The winner shall be required to produce its identity proof along with all relevant documents as provided 
under applicable laws, such as PAN card, residence proof, photo ID’s, or Passport and copy of latest paid 
bill. The winner is also required to fill some mandatory forms as acknowledgement, redemption form if 
may be required. In the event of non-production of such mandatory proof’s, Tata Power–DDL and Paytm 
shall be free to rescind the prize to such winning participant and allocate the prize to other participating 
eligible consumers through a subsequent lucky draw.  

xii. Paytm shall be liable to meet all the tax provisions applicable as per Income Tax Act, 1961. 
xiii. The prizes are non-transferable except in the case of actual user of connection having obtained the no 

objection letter from the “Registered Consumer” (RC) along with identity document of both viz. RC and 
User. However the final decision would be taken by Tata Power–DDL and Paytm management. 

xiv. G & I consumers shall be kept out of this scheme. 
xv. Tata Power–DDL or Paytm may withdraw the scheme at any point of time with intimation to consumers. 

xvi. Paytm/ Tata Power–DDL does not warrant or guarantee availability, merchantability, quality, fitness etc., 

of any product or service offered by the partnered merchant. In case of any default in the product, 

consumer can directly contact the concerned service center. 

xvii. Paytm/ Tata Power–DDL reserve the right to disqualify any buyer/customer / consumer from the benefits 

of this Offer, in case of any fraudulent activity/suspicious transactions etc. 

xviii. Paytm terms and conditions on www.Paytm.com shall also apply. 
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